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lHMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It can bo fl ven In corTee.tea.or In articles ot food,

wtthon ubs knowledge ot patient It necessary;
It is absolutely harmless and will effect a perma-
nent ana speedy cure, whether the patient is a
Bioderaiedrinkeroran alcoholic wreck. IT NKV-l- R

FAILS. Itoperates so quietly and wltb soch
esrtainty that the patient underfoes no incon-
venience, and sood his complete reformation la
aSfecisd. 48 pace book tree. To be had el

B N. Duffy, druggist, New Berne,
N . C. jyWdwy
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BEST
LIVER

MEDICINE
CHILL CURE.cheapest Medicine bhowm

CONSIDERING QUALITY A NO 8I2E OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO CUEE
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AUD CHBOKSO CONSTIPATIOH.

R. BERRY,
New Berne, - N. C.

- Iwor.Tiiiw,

THE NEWS.

Th trouMin in ( orfu hftve
broken out afrfh. tad in n riot tfi lte!rfs
were killed. ADtonlo KmWica haa botri
arreated in San FraufiaCT) for the martirr of

Clardo Jaanvili at Onahohockcn, Pa. .

B. WUaon, of Urrat Bend, Kan., haa rirtira- -

iaed a lot of (amera aud run iwit Mim
LUlle Skeekan, of BpriugncW, 111., waa bound
aad cayed by a burglar. Mr.
4et Polk, ajred eightr-eight- , attended a weJ- -

ta( at XaahTille. Thomaa McGill, a well- -

kaowa railroad man, died at Indianapolis of
iajarie received in a railroad accident at Mt.
Jackson. Cmpx. rharlr Streoher. of PliiU- -

delphia. frll accidentally in.o th- lelawnre
CanaJ, near Bordrntown. X. J . a"J
drowned. The Mexican Consul lieneral at
Saa Fraueiacn kt that hi. juvi-rnnif-

not penait the eruiir Charleston t. selie t!ie
ClUian iMurjprrt vemwl Itata in Mexican
Wwrt, bat that if the Itats carries cojitrahand

oda, th. Meviraui authorities may aeue the
ahia, The Mexican government haa ordcr- -

ed a ptaboat to cruue nn the lookout for the
two akipa. A Mexican paper publishes a

rumor that the Charleston had sunk the I Ufa.
Th. one hundredth anniversary of the

fat meeting- - of the Sooth Carolina legislature
ra Colombia ru celebrated in that city:
TV. Preai d.nt waa given an enthusiastic re-

ception in Omaha. John Allmon, atred
fty-eig- yeara, of Wilmington, Iel., win

killed oo therailmal. The Annual Cn- -

feraocof Charitiea and Correciions was bctrun
at Imllanapolia. Ind. The Nctt York and
Philadelphia Srnodofthe I'.eformed I (ns.-i-t4- l

Charch waa held in New York - The inquest
hi th. alleged ripper case a as begun iu New
York.

A yoanx bnde at Ducktown, Tenn . w'jo
waa whipped by whitecapa, has since died.
The reaidenc of Mrs. Joeph H. Burleigh,
widow of Burleigh, at South
Berwick, X. H., waa dcstroreii by fire: loi
PJO.OOO. F.parainoodar Wilkin, of Boston,
aianufaclurer of pianoa, under the name ofthe

THE niU-RH-

STATE OF TRADE.

N'o General Movement, But Considor-ab- e

Activity in ta3 West,

A rine Outlook for the Crops C'ol.l Weath-
er Interrupts Seasonable triitilc

Business I'allures.
Special telegrams to limd'trm' as in

weeks, do show a general growth
in tin- - volume of trade in staples, although
theft; are instances where business is reported
quite active and equal to expectations, even
exceeding records of the like week a year ago.
Minneapolis tells such a story, as does St.
Paul, and, somewhat modified, the like is true
at Omaha. There has been a pronounced gain
nt Chicago.

Nowhere else are announced expanding
volumes of business and records in excess of
lSftO. Cold weather, has interrupted buying
of some seasonable goods, but not seriously.

West and South the crop outlook is all that
could ic desired. Sugar is said to be a little late
in Louisiana, but except the probability of a
smaller area, planted to cotton, this month, all
sgricultural staples promise heavier yields
than last year.

COSTLY DISTI KHANCES.

Industrial disturbances the first week in
May have been numerous and costly. Nearly
12", hjO coal miners struck for various causes,
although a general eight-hou- r demand was
not made. The building and allied trades have
been disturbed by the eight-hou- r movement,
and the total number of industrial workers on
strike is not far from 5U.O0, as compared with
.r4,iHX) one year ago.

Announcements of the suspension of the us-

ual flannel sales have lent strength to the tone
ofthe woolen goods market generally. Wool
is dull, with low-- grade Australians in large
supply and poor demand. Low grade domes-
tic wool is lc lower.

Sl'OAIt RATHER WEAK.

Sugar is weak and Jc off on raw and refined
on weakness abroad. Domestic demand is
still good, but prices promise to favor buyers
till the June fruit canning demand sets

failures in the United States num-
ber 166, against l'JO Inst week and 15 2 this
week last year. The total, January 1 to date
is 4423, against 4290 last year.

Money nas been more sensitive during the
week, owing to continued exports of gold,
with a prospect of further disturbance in
European money markets, owina; to Russia's
demand for gold. Bank clearings at fifty-eig-

cities for the week amountto $1,331,134,-004- ,

a decrease from this week last year of 1.7
per cent.

At fifty-seve- n cities New York's total ex-
cluded a gain of 2 per cent, is shown. Gold
shipments, fears of tidbit money, and uneasy
conditions abroad, have created a depressed
tendency in share speculation, although the
harmonious railroad meeting, the punishment
of rate cutting, and the adoption of plans to
render the Western railroad agreement more
stringent, had a sustaining effect. Bonds are
dull and steady.

Exror.TS OF wn E AT.

Exports of wheat, and flour as wheat, from
both coasts increased pgain this week equall-
ing from the United States exclusively),

bushels, against 1,87.3,270 bushels in
the first week of May, 18!)-- 1,273,000 bushels
in 1SS: and 1,4.0.5,0-x- bushels in lsi. The
total July 1, to May 7, is 4,170,043 bushels.
In a like portion of 1889-00- , it was 93,270,000
bushels, in lS4d-8- it was 75,000,000 and in
13o7-.S- 110.13y.000 bushels.

Official reports with estimates indicates that
onlv alwut 77,000,000 bushels of wheat, visible
and invisible, remained in the United States
on May 1. llrad.it reel's aud Beerbohm's to-

tals of stocks of wheat, United States and Can-
ada, afloat for Europe and available in Europe
show that supplies have fallen off from Janu-
ary 1 to May 1. 1891, only 1:1,075 000 bushels
as compared with SS.OOii.iiOO bushels in a like
portion of 180(1, and 43,96o',000 bushels in four
months of 1SS9. The price of wheat nppears
to show renewed strength after dropping 10c
per bushel from the highest point reached.

W CONSOLIDATED

Land and Improvement Go.

DURHAM, N.C.
A. B. ANDREWS.

t.

J.S.CARR,
President.A..

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Consolidated" Controls

285 ACRE- -

of Land Immediately adjoining The Campos of Trlalty College, which haa heed
surveyed Into ,.--

LOTS 50 BY 140 FEET.
The Lots are well located and are situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet
The location le admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings. Persona deetflng to -.

'

" buy or build," in order to educate their boys can do no better
than buy one or more of these lota, v

IT 18 THE FCK.POSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFEB., far tee areeeat ealr. ."

!

i -

800 OF THESE LOTS,
and to guarantee that when the 800 Lots are,, . . - . .
the property, sumciontiy tar rennvmi irum ui. iciuohh., ........... ,

--eqviinped Cotton Factory, to cost tlOO.OOO, and to supply tbe Cotton Factory wttU '
CASH WORK15G CAPITA!, of 35,000, making total ouilr.y for . ,a

for Infants

XXX 5a. CiSir lABroaUr!- -

te a W TWIn.'

f rat t.-u- - . w I

Castas KiwnkVt.w Tk Ctty.

PRO FKSSIOX J L.

DR. C. K. BAGBY.

Surgeon Dentist,
Coc, XUJ SIhH ppp-'&Mf- tid CberA,

HUI. K.C.

P. H. PELLETIHB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Wi

' AND MONEY DROKER.

. JO--A .r-w- seU la oafstfsU'et Tl

Jm " W M0Tt (IM
. a ipeiM la the CWiOm ef 0nsCvM, iK Owehr aa4 Paasi.au

DR. J. D. CLARK,

J NEW D ERNE, N. C.
' tZTlMc oo Crwi Strcci, betwea

The national i Bank
OF N EWB ERN E. N. a

Capital. - - 1 V $100,000

Surplus Profits, - .66,700
DIRECTORS.

J u. A." IUtajt. . Tho. ltancu.
CUAiL 8. DTA--. J. II. Uackbcm.
U. II. JIoerxxA. - Alzx. Miixu.

L flxBTSY.

GREEN. FOY & CO..

BANKERS,
. C i Ciatral lasklif ttifxm.

' NIW BANKING HOUSE.

Zyi a.rf. ZW Mm JEfAf

HEW BCWNC N. C

NEXT!
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

a r4 amn?taa t ta U Iw.Htl art
..4 j.r jvm a

HilrCut for , SOCanta,
- to

CliTOIBHiEBllSIfl JH3?.
;

i' . NEW 8CRNC N. C
JOE K. WILLIS, ;

PROPRIETOR OF !

ELTr Nora CaMii .

rinrIi!fiUnr!fs
,.k .V.'- - .Vi1'-- '

.7- - '" . mm t

NEVV BERNE. N. C.
ri'in. W JatmiaM Mari--k mmt all

trr cmt-- . ar n..-- . ..J rw.m
IhimM a ia W7 tawM Tr.

Orlart Solkitad and gma prornpt
with atiafactio fvaraateed.

KrRjqTNs7"
IIXAVT JLXD LXGUT

GROCER I ES.

&4 ai lTmtartefw PtiaM.
. -

Dry Goods & Notions.
fall Staaaad LafeAaaartm.wt.

Pvt m lw a tlk Law. at.
Can aad Eaaatlwa my 6a.

Satlafaatl Caaraataad.

apaoiarty tftta

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000

AH Styles of Boots and Shoes mad
to order and on Short notiosj.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

N. ARPEN,
CRAYEI ST., ppoiiU Jturnal Office.

VERILL PAINT
A

OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS -

Than tint ft the beat and moct ontnmf
cal t If Mr. Blow bur n trtmitt mnU'f
and hMto p&lnt fsmr iimm im A brif twiod.
and you buy (m "ATtjiiil " and paiDt but
onoc, do you not 7)11 Avrrill latin t
haa beautiful lustr; It Imprown the aipearanoa aii'i Inrrnanea the ruim of your
balldlnffft. Jt ha- - been Itftrd 0 Mm, for

been In ute WS yeara. Sample card of
fashionable tints and ve pmor nf iba

Arm-ti- l paint to aor ddrsaa.
RFEL1TT BROTHER), St Bur ling HUp,

W York Sold bf
L. H. CUTLER, 2H sw-Bsr- w.o.

.7, Bi BUOWN,
TIRST-CLA-

BARBER SHOP.
Neatly fitted op is the beat of style, Batk

rooms witk hot aad cold water.

BRICK BLOCK, MIDDLE ST.

M

R.H.WRIGHT.
Bc"r and Tiaasuiar. -

;

.sold, to erect npon some....suitable portion rf.L. A M.U4M.M. I. J... It

Hosiery, Underwear, ., U cost ,100,000,

TOTAL OF

PURCHASER

in tbe Knitting Mill,

;

Perfectly Simple - Simply Ptrftct
THE

IMPROVED WARM AIR FURNACES

AMD

limW; Ml IE!
APPARATUS

or TBS

BENNETT A FECK
Heating and Ventilating Co.

The only Manufacturer, in this oity giving
entire attention to tbe

WARMING AND VENTILATION
or

Residences, CMes, Schools, Etc.

CORlCWPOXTrTtCB fKHJOITEB
REND FX) PI PRINTKD M ATTIC,

ESTIMATES CHCERFITLLT OIVEJf

245, 247 and 249 W. Kb St., Cincinnati, 0.

ONE OF

OUR OAT

FULLY IL-

LUSTRATES

OUR LINE.

One Knitting Mill for the manufacture Of

oifflnut

J. H. HINES'
Boarding House

REOPENED.
MM. J. M HKTES hj ropnl

Fim-C- Uo-dD- jj House in the city,
opf te Baptut Cburch.

Tis Rem Darj Sewiii lactone,
' ' Com I ad at the tame place.

J. M. HINES, Aent.
jAGREATMRQ-AIN- !

i 327 ACRES
WILL I KU AT

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

ted oo :th South Mile of the Neuse
riTer, Ihrc aoU-A-ha- mile from the
CitroNcw Dcrrx?. N. C Oue hundred
kod twQlj-flr- e acrv dered.
M Ln rmiimbl for TrntHmf, TatafC.

Tb bLance, two hundred and two
acre, beTiIy limbered with pino, ok,
cypreM, and other kinis of timber.

It is also fine Graiinij Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildinrs nd

fine orchard. It has a fine FISH-CR-

fronting half rail on the beach, where
there are high banks of nr1 that can
nerer b exhausted, irons wClch resaeia
can load with eaae.

It is a Ttry beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, rweseotioii a near Ttcw to the
passing vessels and the A. & N. C
Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TREN WITH,
Qih laui AOirt. nwinn,i.c

THE

NEW LEVER SAFETY

......

Ttf PERrECTfON of SIMPLICITY
and ECONOMY of POWER.

xociiAix, wo aBJtns.
VARIABLE STROKE, only two ..t.

of Rvolv1nT Baaiina-a- .

Bt HiU Olmbfnc and all around
Safety mad.

H. B. SMITH MACHINE CO.

SM1THVILLE,
N. j.

Clyds's N. CFrciijt Liu.

Slcaien C. H. suit, Dslaics 1 Vejer

On and after February 1S91. ihi.
lio will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS

Baltimore and New Berne
S t3IAY, 8ATL COAY, ul r 11.

'v4.ff K Prr far P.llimor, TVE
tAY,8ATt.'RD A V. utril.

Imin aii Siipsen. Tikt Istice.
Thl. U Ik. Omif DiKTlT I. otof Srw

Pn. r Bill; wi h at ruji 'ufp nfpr.ty .1 M:k i n liny h r Hu.lna,
rrtiT.mr. Pi.ii )r p j. R'r iinnJ. l .11
t i ih North. tlc . ffnl lkliclo- -
fonimln. tor .11 t hj A. A X. C. RaJI-n- l

! out of N I'.--

A fro U .r. mm MUrmrt:
Rmt) Kowraa, Genl M.nw.

SO Ucki!V Rltiair. '

Jam. X WcTanarrK. Af, Norfolk, Va.
VK. T. Clr a rtuUdrlpbl. li South

Sf York inJ C.Ita. Tro. Lln,irir
North rirtr.

K. 8intpaon. Bo-o-n. S3 C.otrml wharf.
. H IUek.ll, fnruine, R. .

Ship. Wt. Boston. Tiln iixi atardaya- N York dally.

" " Pot!l.Iphu. Moadaji, Wkm--

Mtar4ara" " PxTUtM, So :!-)- . TV
TkrMfk bli. la:.c C1'9- r.t gtr-iMm-

all poiaf. at tb J.lr'Tut oaVoo. of
lb. roiaeaatM.

MaT UrmU Brrakiig of Bu.k and Skif
X. C. Limr
a II. GRAY. Afrnt, Nw .4, N. C

SOME fNTKrtKST'iVfl 5KtVf COMPILED
FltOM .MANY SOlltCEfi.

Sattl'rd iv. May 'M. will be observed as Con-

federate Memorial Day at Charleston, West
Virginia.

-- Mr. E. I?. Chambers, ot Harper's Ferry,
W. 'a.. La a calf that was born with but one
eye a:id no sin of a tail,

For the year ending May 1, $i4.'5,."i7.r was
sjx-n- in Staunton. Y11., and vicinity in build-
ings, factories and development.

A company w ith a capital of $150,000 has
been formed to work a large deposit of fine

near Kdiubury, Shenandoah county, Va.
The Norfolk and Western liailroad Com-

pany has purchased lain! on which to erect a
j.2ii,ik.i passenger station at lferryvilh , Clarke
county, Va.

United States Deputy Marshal .1. Lock
Fzzell, was shot and killed from nmluish in
Franklin county. Ala., near Puissellvi lie, while
conveying a prisoner to jail.

Thomas Stradley, the pioneer of the
l'tp:i-- t Church in Western North Carolina,
died near Asheville aged ninety-thre- e years.
He was a native of F.ngland.

Mr. Lewis W. Mebrling, of Frederick, Md.,
, has a lien egg cm exhibition w hich measures

six and inches in Circumference, Bird
weighs thi'ee and ounces.

The southwest Virginia ISnptist Institute
now located at Glade Springs, is to be removed
to I'.ristol. where the extensive grounds and

' buildings will be provided for it.
The Virginia State Firemen's Association

will hold its fifth annual session in Danville
June 3 nnd 4. The indications are that every
fire department in the State will be repre-
sented.

Oil an 1 natural gas has been struck in large
quantities on the farm of A. S. Bennett near
Weston, W. Va. This is the first strike in
Lewis county, and develops an oil and gas belt
heretofore unknown.

A little baby. Hie child of M. A. Riffe, of
lloanokc, Va., buried at Hinton, W. Va.,
eleven years ago, was disintered last week and
was found to have turned to stone, making a
perfect statue of the little child.

The Prohibitionists of Lincoln county, W.
Va., are vcrv much incensed because the
county court fias licensed a number of saloons,
and within the last week two of the saloons
have been mysteriously destroyed hy fire.

All reports from the work of repairing the
Chesapeake ami Ohio Canal, which is now
going on, concur in the statement that the re-- ;
pairs are being made thoroughly, and that
when the restoration is completed the water-
way will be in as good condition as it ever has
been.

The chartered rights and franchises of the
Virginia and Carolina Railroad Company
have expired. The company has failed to
complete, equip and put in operation twenty
miles of the road in accordance with the act of
Assembly, and therefore surrenders its rights
in the premises.
- The work on the Warm Springs Vallcv ex-- ;
tension of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
is being pushed forward with great energy. It
is expected that cars will be running to the
Hot Springs by July 1. Contractors are under
heavy forfeiture to have it completed by that
date.

Three districts in Hardy and Grant counties,
West Virginia, have agreed to make a large
subscription to the proposed railroad from
Bayard, on the West Virginia Central (the
"Davis" road,) to Mooreficld. Its projectors

' expect to extend it to Strasburg, ana thus get
a connection with the Richmond and Danville
system.

The Potomac Cement Company, recently
incorporated, are making considerable progress
preparatory to the construction of their mill
near Potomac Bridge, Md., and an architect
has been engaged upon drawings for the works
and for the erection of suitable dwellings for
the employees.

C. G. Thomas, of Frederick, Md., while on
a fishing trip last week, became tired of the
sport anil laid on a rock to sleep. On awaking
he noticed a snake three feet in length crawl
out from underneath him. Mr. Thomas hur-
riedly left in one why, whilst the snake crawled
off in auoiher direction.

The trustees of the Crown and Cumberland
Steel Coin; any have sold the plant in South
Cumberland, Md., to the firm of Hicks &
Dickey, of 1 hihidelphia, for o.S,(00. The
purchasers expect to operate the works as soon
as the sale is ratified, which cannot be done in
less than a month.

Dr. Stouft'er, of Greenca-stle- Mil., has trained
his to hftteh out his spring chickens,
and tiie little fellow does it thoroughly. He
has been setting for nearly three weeks on
goose eggs, and expects to become the proud
parent ot a Mock of young goslins.

Captain W. Gordon McCabe, of Petersburg,
Va., has recei ved from the Compte de Paris a
touvenir iu the shape of a fine picture, with
autograph, of the Compte. The picture was
taken in Kngland, but the frame was made to
order in Pans. When the Compte and party
visited Petersburg they were the guests of Cap-
tain McCabe.

While Mr. George Gavis, near Funkstcvrn,
Md., was working at his plow works one of
his Cutt's came wandering in, bleeding pro.
fusely. Examination revealed the tact that
some w retch had slashed a big piece from the
tongue of the cow. The cut was made hur-
riedly with afceen weapon.

The Elyton Land Company, of Birmingham,
Ala., voted a subscription of $100,000 to the
stock of a million-dolla- r steel plant now being
organized. The subscription on their part
w as regarded as the turning point in the en-
terprise which is now assured.

The citizens of Lincoln county, W. Va.,
have determined to rid the county of the Mor-

mon elders who have been doing missionary
work there for the past year, and a band of 60
farmers drove them away under threats of
death if they returned.

The pipe line of the Standard Oil Company
crossing Judge Berkshire's lot, South Morgan-tow-

V. Va., burst and about two hunured
barrels of oil flowed down the hill, damaging
the land considerably and flowing out into
Coburn's Creek and the Monongahela river.
Many gallons were skimmed from the water's
surface by different parties.

Snyder Boync, of Jefferson, W. Va., while
hunting a few days ago, shot a bird of a beau-
tiful blue-gra- y color, which measured five feet
three inches in height and six feet four inches
lrom tip to tip of its wiugs. Its bill was eight
inches long and its legs aud the tips of its
wings were of a dull salmon color. No bird
like it has ever been seen iu that section before.

James Greathonse, of Skin Creek, Lewis
county, W. Va., met with a most remarkable
accident which caused his death. He was
shaving a single tree with a draw-knif- e when
the head of the wooden horse on which lie was
working slipped and let the knife strike him
forcibly in the stomach, which resulted in
gastritis. Neither clothes nor skin were cut
by the knife.

Edith Brown, 11 beautiful girl of seven years,
was frightened to death by a St. Bernard dog
near her home in Marion, Ala. She w as pass-
ing along the street, and the dog ran viciously
to the fence and bounded against it, climbing
up on the palings. The child screamed and
fell to the ground. Passers by came to her
a distance, but when they reached her she was
gasping, and in a few moments was dead.

EIFLED THE EXPRESS CAR.

A Santa Fe Passenger Train Held TJp in
Oklahoma Territory.

The South-boun- d passenger train on the

Santa Fe Road was held up at Guthrie by five
masked men. The gang is supposed to have
been the notorious Dalton boys, w ho have beer-see-

in the neighborhood recently. They
boarded the train at Wharton and detached
the engine and express car, and then proceeded
two miles south and robbed the express car of
all the money it contained.

It is believed that the amount stolen is not
very large. The passengers were not molested,
but a more frightened lot cannot be imagined.
The banditR informed them when they pro-

ceeded down the train to the engine and ex-

press car that thsy were to remain within the
coaches in order to secure themselves. They
obeyed

DUCKT0WN WHITE CAPS.

Tennessee's Latest Murder Sensation
More Trouble Likely to Follow.

As the result of the recent White Cap sensa-

tion near Dticktown, Tenn., a young bride,
who w as whipped by women White Caps, has
since died after terrible torture. Three men
who were fired on will die of their wound.

Editor Craig Miles, of the Dticktown Re-

porter, was called on by three armed men and
ordered to leave on account of his published
version of the affair; he seized his gun ami
held the fort. He is in Chattanoogu, but he
says he will return to Ducktown. The women
who did the whipping are under arrest, but
their friends say they shall never go to jaib
and a fight is imminent between the mob and
the ofhc rs. The outcome will be more
murder, the inhabitants of the section are a
tough lot.

and lo wiply Kntttlnr Mill tub h wunaJAu uu-i'i-a- a

of t,0O0, making total outlay for .''..

KNITTING MILL, $75,000

Great v. ibers cf faiiiiiics i:l
I taly ars to America. -

Gkumany is negotiating wiili vari-.u-

European countries tor commercial treaties,
which, if concluded, will isolate France's
trade.

Thrff. hundred students and fnur hundred
other persons ha e been arrested iu Warsaw
for taking part iu an orderly celebration of the
Polish festival.

The Archbishop of York, England, William
Connor Magill. one of the greatest orators iu
England, is dead, an attack of the grip having
ended his life.

The tariff committee of the French Cham-
ber of Deputies has decided to reduce the duty
on wheat to three francs, the rediio'iou to hold
good for one year.

Tiif. Gladstonians In the northwest division
of Suffolk, Eng., won a decided victory bv
electing their candidate to Parliament over
the conservative nominee.

Frkmpknt Balmackda, of Chid, has re-
quested the United States government to act,
in conjunction with France and Brazil, in an
effort to restore peac in Chili.

LORD James Douglas, brother of the Mar
quis of yueensbcry, while in a demented con-
dition took his own life in a London hotel by
cutting his throat w ith a razor.

Sir James Kitton, president of the British
Iron and Steel Institute, believes that the
United States is bound to become a great
manufacturer of iron and steel.

Prksidfnt Bai maceda. of ( hili, has
drmnnds of the delegates of the in-

surgent party in that country, and as a result
the peace negotiations have been abandoned.
The struggle between the tvro parties must be
fought out until one side or is utterly
crushed.

BUM.Nl'-s- in Moscow is disorganized, owing
to the sudden expulsion of Hebrev s from Rus-
sia. The Hebrews quitted the city leaving
only property to the value of 13o,0"J tocovcr
debts, and as a result thousands of persons
employed ore idle, hundreds of notes are pro-
tested daily, aud many merchants in the lie-bre-

quarter are facing bankruptcy.
Twenty thousand Boer farmers, who are

dead shots and capable of suffering the most,
severe hardships without complaint, have de-

termined, despite the warning of the British
government t hut it w ill consider it nn act of
hostility to the tuceii of England, to inarch to
the district which extends northward from the
Lunpopo river to the Zarulosi river, in South
Africa, and establish a republic.

A MFMHKR of the lower house of the Aus-

trian Parliament, Herr Masaryk, intends in-

terpellating the Austrian government 1 to
whether it was aware that subjects of Austrin-Hungar- y

in th? State of Virginia. United
States, were treated as slaves, and if so what
measures the government lias taken to abtain
redress. It is supposed that Herr Masaryk 's
interpellation refers to the report that Bohem-
ians employed on the extension ofthe Norfolk
and Western Railroad in Virginia were treated
cruelly.

KECKST events in Rome, particularly the
explosion of the powder magazine at Pozzo
Pautclee, two weeks ago, which is said to have
been the work of anarchists, the incendiary
fire that destroyed the barracks of the city
constabularv. and the diplomatii troubles
which have arisen between Italy and the Un-

ited States have caused a feeling of punic
among the public otlicia!s and the inhabitants
generally ol that city. Thousands of work-fngme- n

are out of employment. The people
live in daily expectation of hearing of some
awful occurrence.

EXPEDITION TO THE ARCTIC.

Lieutenant Peary TropiMei to Cross the
"Ice I.llnk."

The Academy of Natural Science, Phila-
delphia, will send an expedition to the Arctic
ocean. The expedition will sail from New-Yor-

about June 1. This expedition is an
outgrowth of the expedition to be headed by
Lieutenant Robert E. Peary. U.S. N.. for th?
inland exploration of Greenland. Lieutenant
Peary's expedition is to go out ui:d r the
auspices of the Academy of Natural Sciences,
and w ith the moral backing aud patronage of
several other eminent scientific societies.

Since the formulation of his scheme of
crossing the "ice blink" of Greenland on the
line of his reconnoissnnce of several years ago,

' and with the object of locating the northern
terminus of Greenland and filliiM; out the
coast line as has never been practicable by
explorations by water, the faculty and patrons
of the academy have discussed the subject ot
sending an independent scientific expedition
into northern waters.

The program is to charter a steamer for the
Milliliter months. The passengers will consist
of Lieutenant Peary and his little band of six
or eight hardy Northmen nnd a party of
scientists, appointed by the faculty of the
Academy of Natural Sciences, tor exploration
through the Arctic seas. The latterparty will
consist of specialists in all branches of natural
sciences.

The original program of Lieutenant Peary
was tosiiil for St. Johns, X. H.. w ith his party
at about this time, so as to make St. Johns by
June 1. From that port he would take a
w haler for Greenland, and attack the
at the advantageous point. While his de-

parture is delayed for a couple of weeks by
the new arrangements he will probabv lose
no time in attacking the from the
fact that they will tteam directly from New

ork to Greenland, and escap the delay
incident to a sailing voyage from St. Johns.

RODE A MULE TO DEATH.

A Foolhardy Arkansan Races with a Loco-
motive for the I.ast Time.

Peter Smith, of Fisher, a station on the
Cotton Belt Railway, twenty miles south of
Newport, Ark., has been in the habit of riding
a fast horse ahead of a passenger train on the
track for about half a mile to a crossing, where
he would turn aud laugh at the trainmen as
the train sped by.

His success in beating the train to the cross-
ing on his horse encouraged him to try it w ith
a mule. He mounted his mule, and as the
train Marled up Peter set out ahead at full
gallop. It soon became evident that the mule
was not swift enough to reach the crossing in
time. The train continued to gain on him
very fust, and w hen w ithin half a dozen yards
of the crushing the mule stumbled and fell. It
rolled over the rails, but Smith was run over
by the train.

His head was rut off. both legs were cut
from his body and scattered along the road lor
some distance.

KILLED BY A SOW.

Awful Death of a Little Hoy in Kiowa
County, Kansas.

A shock in tale comes from Kiowa county,
Kan., rein ti v to t lit- tleath of Johnnie Ken nor.

o s.m of u I;irn- - r.
The Ikv aii'i an l siter vrrve plnv-ing- -

at "bury i iik.'. " A hole had bcrn iIult

Johnnie pat down in it, ami the iriri luui pilel
up the "Hrt!i until it reached tin- boy's chin,
ani he as tightly inibctith. At this juncture
an old nnd lir hrooaj appeared and
rxavftL'ely attacked the girl, who was standing
over tier brother's head, and drove her away.

The s.v then turned on the unprotected
head of the boy in file cronnd and sunk her
tenth in the f;u- and skull several times. Hy
this time the srreuins of t he children had
heard and ailanee arrived, but by the time
the 1k' was taken Iruin hi po-iti- he was
.lead.

MARKETS.
Bai t i m:n Flour -- City Mills, snpcr,.$S.s;

fa,4.1o. Wheat
Corn

Southern Fult, f
Southern White. .s.i(,,-si,..-

.

79(L MT. 'lUS- - Southern and Pennsylvania
.WrtiLV. Kye-;W- it Maryland an-- lYiny

!n llay.- - Miirylaii'l and ' nns I iinia
K t, 1 1 .i k 1. Straw V heat, .' 'Co f'.i

llutter I'.a.-te- Creamery, 'iftL'-iU'.- nejtr-b-

receipt '27(a.'2r ( 'heese irastern l'unev
("rrain. 12ft.l.V . Western. M.e.ilc Kirt I t
fa.l.V.Ttbaeeo, I l..v.0 .0,1

t'ommon. $4.ifa.".t0, Miihlliuv. ..( Nifu.s.i hi,
(i.mnI to hue rel.o.(.K:(g,ll.lW. l'aney, slL'.o.l
(o.13.i.

Nkw Y"RK Flour Southern Jood to
choice extra, jl.'J.'ik.i.M. . White
$l.lHd t.1'2. Kvc State "'4iini- - Corn"
South-- 11 Yellow, ror.i.sle. Oats White,
State rior.iiile. Kuttor - Sute. L'Jt.i J7c.
( heese - State, Ttd'.'s '. Kgs liic.

111 I V f KI.rillA - Flour--- - reiinsylvaniii
Fancy. .I'.Vo. I. "'!. Wheat, Peinii ania and
Southern lied. $1. 1 .2'A. live- - I'entlsyl-vania- .

."s;('i.orc. ("orn -- Southern Y !lov. 7::

als iio(.i.(j ij.v Hntter--st:ite- .
-'' fx

Cheese New York F:u t ry. l"M
F.irgs --.State,

CATTI.K.
It i t M RK -- Ileef $i!.m'if"i.." '. !ie ep

s f'i,r..i i. Hos ?.'i.'ifa.4.i.
N F.W YoRK-Iti- st-f $7.lNlfs.ll. -

$ii.i.i(rt.7.(l. Hogs 1.4'(oi4.!io.

Fast I.i iik kt y Reef .ii.iH.ra tj.) diccp
fl.txtfeo. -. Hogs $..'3.(a.5.3ti.

Workmen Meet D3ath in a Blazina;

Forest

An Attempt to Hun a Train Through tl:c
Vire Cam") a Terrible Wreek.

Owing to the Spreading Ititils.
A despatch from Coudersport, Pa sny:

The pretty little lumlx-- r farm in:; towns of
Austin, Costell.i. t.n and M.vorcV Hun, in
Potter county, are ..n th veru-- e of a p:inic. two
especially tli,e:it,-ni-- w i r h niiriihihition
from tires that seem t :in i;iiM-ii- ' tr:il'le
wall on every side. si-- . r.il

have been lighted up waii tire-- . :ipprtre:i-tl-

in every direction bufc little tears wri - en-

tertained by ppli' living in the towns, a9
those threatened and iu dani:- r were fanners
in the country districts or lumber cninps in
the midst of the blazing forest.

In spite of every effort, however, the flames
crept In snaky lines of smoke and tliinio to-

ward the helpless towns, nntil it vrns seen the
people must fight buck the tlatnes or have their
very houses burned don n over their heads.
At Moore's Kun, on the Sinueinalionini; road,
a train-loa- of seventy five willing men, sent
out from Austin, had ii hirhting bnek the
fire by every conceivable means. They made
trenches, piled up earth and lighted backfires,
but were Dually nhlicrd to retreat.

The meu hastily larded the train and
started to make a run to another point, when
it was found that they were hemmed in by the
forest fires on one side and a bue skidway of
logs on the other. It was finally decided to
dash past the burning skidway, and the en-

gineer and fireman, with faces covered with
dampened clothesand hands and arnw wrapped
in wool, mounted the little engine and pulJed
out through the wall of tire, i he seventy-fiv- e

exhausted men gathered iu groups on the flats
for protection, or lay on their faces on the
floor. As the blazing furnace of logs was ap-
proached the heat became unbearable, and th
smoke so blinding on i stifling the men wero
obliged to cover their mouths with clothes.

Just opposite the nil I lions of feet of burning
logs, where the heat and smoke and thuue
w ere the greatest a terrible accident occurred.
The engineer had forgotten that such great
heat would surelv spread the rails, and he
pulled the throttle w ider in the ho' of sooner
escaping from a torrent of heat and smoke.
Then there was a lurch, mi om:mus heaviug
and a shriek of despnir as the train toppled
over into the fire. A scene ensui-- never to
be forgotten by those w ho escaped, though
every man will bear to his grave a mark of
that awful moment.

The cars caught fire like so many ptiper
playthings and the meu within, half blinded
and scarcely realizing anything except that
they were being slowly roasted to dcaih,
straggled fearfully to retrain the track, where
safety lay for a time at least. Thus uninjured
from the fall, and only smarting from the pniu
of intense heat, tfiey bravely turned their
burned, blackened hands to aid their more un-
fortunate fellows- - Superintendent Badger, of
the Sinnemahoniiig Valley Rood, was ia
charge of the relief xain, nnd hud worked the
hardest of all to save the properties of others.

When the train ditched and rolled over so
suddenly, he must have teeii injured so us to
be unable to help himself, and he w as slow ly
bnrned to death. It is know n that six others
also perished at once or died sisui after, and
thirty others of the party were badly burned,
many probably fatally, owing to fears that
they inhaled the flames that seemed to fairly
spring into their faces. Some others of the
party are missing ana tneir late is unknown
though they are likely to be in the charred
woodof the log of the train.

A wrecking party started lor the scene a?
soon as the fearluJ news spread. Many rela-
tives of the men injured insisted on lavoin-panvin- g

the wrecking train, though they iil
hardly be able to reach the place of the wreck
unless the fires have burned themsch out.
Owing to the great devastation communication
is badly interrupted, nn l it is impossible to
learn the names of the men burned or those
still missing.

As to the damage, it is known that l'o 1

feet of hemlock logs and timber, and J."i,o
cords of valuable bark has been d. s.Toy. si, an 1

the fire are racing without r.n appreciable
diminution. A million uf lights seem to be
burning from every inountc.in and hillside,
and the air is so oppressive that many workers
faint from exhaustion and are dragged aw.iy
from a flame that bos done nothing as y. t but
steadily advance.

The body of Superintendent Padu-c- r h:ts
been found burned to a crisp, ami the ntire
party would have perish.-- in the burning
train or forest tire, had they not n
themselves in a crecx.

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES.

Tuomas B. Poi'K, the landscape painter,
was struck by a train and killed at iishkill,
New York.

KlTTlE STICKER, ag- -l H years, was fatally
burned at Tonawanda. N. Y., while making a
fire with coal oil.

A fire occurred in a Iseir-iin- hous" in Buf-
falo, N. Y. George Ring, txl years of age, was
suffocated by smoke.

IH'RI.NO a fire in a tenement house jn Que-lec- ,

A. Boucher. areil g- -' vears. was burntMi to
death. He was married three weeks ago.

A i.api.K containing two tons of mokon iron
capsized in Osg-o- d A Barker's foundry, r.t
IWllows iails, X'crmont. Eiiur men were
seriously buru'd, nnd one of them, John Stan-
ton, ia not expected to reco er.

Jons sister died in Milwaukee,
Wis., of trichinosis, milking seven ictims of
the family who have died from eating diseased
pork. Two others arc still suffering from the
iLscasc.

While a party of young pople were re-

turning from a dance near Chester. Ohio, they
tried to ctlvss a mill ind in a boat, and the
loot sank. .Four persons were drowned. Bertha
McKsin. I.ulie Uideiiom, (. harles Frank an--

imith Melab--

Vrask Willi v.sox. his wife and
iufant were er asing the river near

t ssawatamie, Kan.".s, m a wagon, when the
vehicle upwt. Williamson and thecb.ild were
drowned, Mrs. Williamson saving herself by
chuging to the wagin 1.kx.

A heavy freight tram in the Union Pacific
ysrtia, in Oinahs, Nebraska, was detached
through the engine jumping the track. Con-ducu-

'
t teorge iileasn vrii instantly killed,

and Engineer W hitnev and Fireman lumburg
were seriously injure!. Five loaded cars ana
the engine were totally demolished. t

John Pf.nfiki.I). a horse iniorter, ot
Clarion, la was lending two stallions through
the street there, w hen they began fighting each
other. PenlieM attempted to wparate them,
when one of the animals caught him between
its teeth and would let gr until its mouth
had to be pried open. There are no hopes ot
Penfield s recovery.

TrtE tornado which wns reported from
Ky.. also passed ihiyville, in

I. yon countv. and through (irnves ct.unty. At
T. A. Metcalfe, suierintendent of a

large stove works, was fatally hurt by Hying
debris, ami in tiraves county a toy named
Jmnii was killed bv a tree lei:ig blown upou
him while driving along the road.

A horsr attaehei to a Iuuilcr wagon, took
fright at the elephants in a circus parade iu
Jersey City, N. .1 and dashi-- through the
crowd of spectators. Colgate Walker, aged
Id years, ami Mrs. Barbara I.unt, aged "si,
were run over and dangerously, if not fatally
injured. Annie Clark, aged 16, wa.s dashed
against a telegraph pole bv the horse and then
trampled by the ero w H er i nj uries are dan

n.. A !'
'wr aiii s- 'tT-- ' cut ;u ilu- in.ee.

IT STOPPED A TRAIN.

Wo nil erf 11 l,eTilt of the Fiilo,nn of an
V. norm on j M e t rnr.

A larf meteor pUNs-- oer Tex.,
thf othr (enin:, chumhc considerable

n. It came from th' northeast, and
ws oen r heard ail aloni; the line of the
railway from Kos. nber; to Goliad, distance
of aNnit J' milep.

AU.n thv dm1 it renrhe l thi vi.Mnity it
P pbfii with a tremendous rcptirt. like
thutebv or tl e d;M-har- of h . v

A the pertev'tly cloudless, people
imakfiiied tor bri.d" f.me that it wfi.-- a Nailer
ripUi"ii, and tli wh attribute to
earth!Jake

J iu u ry at the rn w ay tt b crapli orliee
elieitnl the n f rnm ion tii::t it win a larie
m tcor, and had l. en at dirt'- t places
aloin; the line. The brakenrin on a Ireiht
train ne;r Ira. a mall station I J m.les we-- t o
detorif. sti" the meteor plainly and vuv it

burst. II'1 says he yw one of the frani'-nrs-

which appeared to be ubout as hirwre a- - his
head, strike the earth not more than lut yards
from the railway track.

The eoneusMon of t he pjoMon wn.s o ireat
that it momentarily stopped the pro of
the train, this fact IndiikJ noted by nil on the
train. The coudinUor tliouiht the engineer
had suddenly applied the airbrakes and ran to
the door to what was the matter.

A BTLARO

200.000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
P In the line of ladostrlal EaUrsrlsai upon tbe property.

TO EVERY
of HOD of this magnificent property, the "CONSOLIDATED" will

FIVE SHARES, PAR TALCB 3S PEH SHARE, - - - SUM
full paid and in the Triton Factory, and

THREE SHARES. FAR VALUE VU FEB SHABE, 978Present
I full paid and

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested In Good

Industrial Enterprises.
For every dollar Invested in West End Town Lots, adjoining tbe Trinity Oollere .

property, the purchaser realizes 60 per cent. In FlratrClass Industrial Enterprises, whicn
will enhance tlio value of bis investment.

The CONSOLIDATED " confidently believes that the above Is the most liberal and
at the same time tbe most legitimate offer that has come before the public In (hot the
offer Is so liberal that we do not hesitate to say thnt in our opinion, the opportunity will
be promntlv taken advantage of by those who have been waiting for tha BhMT, or
persons desiring to ecure first-clas- s educational advantages for Uielr Boys, on tbe moat
adVMapif ThowTngthe property and Price List of the lot cheerfully furnished on
application to R. H. VV RIGHT, Soorotory, DURHAM, N. C

Boot cm Piano Company, ha failed; halnlait--s

tTO.ODOv fk. Lou ia haa rabacrilKnl $."i,i.
j and will raise as much more, o entertain

TMrtoraat the autumnal festivals in the next
thre. years. J. Moore White, secretary of
the Cooperative Beneficial Society, ot Cai--de- n,

X. J., has been arrested fjr violating the
' tawurauc law. An attempt to kill the
j Cxarewitch, who ia traveling in Japan, wa

made by a fanatical Japanese, who stabbed
and eat him with a sword. Edward Pinter,

' alias "Sheeny Al," an American swindler,
was given a hearing in a Ixudon police court
on the charge of obtaining $40,000 from a

jeweler by th. philosopher's stone trick.
Tha total returns from the Spanish municipal
election, ahow that 2,753 Monarchists, 944

Republicans, 149 Independents, 31 Car lists,
and 4 Socialists were chosen. A cloudburst
track a party of campers at Liberty, X. M.,

and E. J. Wilcox waa drowned. John W.
Liook, special agent of the Treasury Depart-nent- ,

has found that since the operation of the
McKinley law, Cuban cigar are ui.le looser
and smaller, saving from two to three poumU
la every thousand cigar. L. F. Burgess
hot and fatally wounded S. Q- W. Atwood at

Pleasant Valley Church, while a service was
in profTtox. Two year aigo. Burgess' son at
temped to rape AtwooJ'i daughter. A fire
at3&46 Eighth avenue, New York, spread to a
paint store ot A.J. Kelly A Co., on the rear,
and did $40,000 damage. Eiktht more
soldier have been arrested at Walla Walia
fhr participation in the lynching of Hunt.
This makes sixteen now in custody. Winter
wheat in Illinois is more promising than nt
this date any year since 1X Antonio
Batrea, minister plenipotentiary from Gaute-mal- a

to the United States, has reached Chi-

cago on his way to Washington.
P. H. Downing, collector of the port at San

Pedro, Cal., ia dead. The Opera House and
other buildinrs at Piano. 111., were burned.
Loss, .$3O,0nO. The Motor nnil
Mannfacturing Corcpany, of Chicaco, aliened.
Liabilities. ir.".,iX The National Eiprevs
Company now doc businrvi through from
the Atlsutic and Pac ific John W. Pentou,
a bad man, was kil!el by sheriffs, near Milton,
Fla- - The steamer HI Monte put in at South-port- ,

N. C, with ber cariro f eottou on fire.
Edward Douglas aul Chnrles Tilden.

ehool chilJren. er Willed by a train, at
Hartford, Conn. Three men were killed in
a collision st hepher. Mich. The I nited
States Supreme (Vurt dei-tdr- against (Je.rfe
Wool. cokrel, and hiha Jugiro, who are
under secfrtce to be killed by elevtrieity
Fire did ffn.ni' liiinif - at Weiseport, Pa.
The I'lii'.rd States cruLsrr Charleston is now

believeii to be in purvuit of the Chilian in- -

ruiTrenls' steamer ltats. an-1- should the latter
rrsat capture, a fight may result. In a

res-- of freight trains mi the Norfolk and
Western Railroad, a fireman and engineer were
killed and Uve locomotives wrecked. - -

Cattell. of Camden, N J , and others
have sold to an English yn l;eate 2,'" acres
f land in North Caroliua, known as the tireen

Swamp tract, in the interest of the Norfolk,
Wilmington and Charleston Railroad.
Three thousand miners work in the '

Hehuyikill eoai fielJ - I n at tempting to run
a work train through a blaring forest on the
Sianemabouing llsiirr.i in Pennsylvania,
ike locomotive was d'trhed, owing to the
intense heat having spread the rails, and the
superintendent of the road and six workmen

'perished. - Martin tinner, Ind.,
killed bis mulrrss ami comnaitted suicide.

The Ciaciauati, Wabnsh and Michigan
Railway Company has placed a blanket mort- -

fg fbr $4r,iX)0,Oai. Oliver Patrick, aged
thirty-eigh- t years, was killed in a street fight
la Norrtstow-- n Pa. A train on the
Sute Ke Raj In--- was held up by masked
bandits, in Oklahoma, and the express
robbed. The Indiana Supreme Court has
sustained the eight hour law Kour tramps
ami aX head o cattle were killc in a rail-
road w res-- near Trinidad. Col. A younj
Lady passenger ro a lke Sh--r- express train
nude a remarkably narrow escape from a
pistol shot hred throujli the car wiu low.

Th. New Orleans I.i:n:Ul Express u as
wVerkrd on the IHhiom I ntral l!a;ir'aI ne.ir
Ihjquoin, 111 , bj a t;r . e :n rnilt. tn s

imoibrf pert. tc iijureti. ChsrU--

Korl, hs- - fath. r ntm h.mel fore him,
met a stni'lar fiio st wt;ia. ill., for inspgn-tm-

hi' if in jrd. r a id M x rv, atrnil-
ing sa.t.ni.vii ; - A r. t gxsohne
exploded! iu '. ' n ii C':i :rn i r y ari n

uulillvr f i I. -- An in
arc Ij:-;..- - g. In: did Sii'vo-

damage. - Oran '.i:i tb' r Co: ii v. ageii i

years was tcirn.sl t.i dru;i nt j i.et on ri
Prrsi-b-n- H irris-o- .i g- u in cut hit.!

astic greeting by Mcnn-Ki- and &U the
of Salt Ijike t it jr. t w !mm he madf

in address II. E Huclia:iin, 2 naloon--

keeper of better. S hot .ind fatnl It
.iun-Ie- V A I: U : :.:.a "::i'cniia w ho

had arr.-te-- ! . w nun vth'-n- Huchjinrui
ru intimau- - Jacob k'' pianin null
in Philadelphia mm de Toy--- by nrr; lw

.1 drpnt t I n

Statrv marshal. wi,ho nr II jntavillc, Aid ,

by illicit dwtiUer, making th thiru iuurlrr
of t'mtHl StAi1 nfflrrs within two yriir by

Halket C- Ivka, who has N.n Irii
art dirr-to- r of thr rolumbian World's Kair, is
ahout 42 ?ran of and a native of Sc-.- t

Yrtrk- Me ha a hi;h reputation s an art
criu aud iMinidiwt'iir. havini: tirlil et.

r.i the art h hjIs uf Y nrop- - and
America.

A TWi"-to- it fram buVnlinjf in fvirhrftor,
N- - Y-- , wa horned the other moniinic. and
Hcnrian rtephanki and an unknown woman
cccnfvinff a runni on the uppvr fl.xr perished
la lh fiaroew. The fire im cauaed by the

of a lamp.

REMEMBER
that every purchase of $400 carries eight shares of Stock in two well Equipped Industrial
Enterprises par value of J200. POINTER.

In buying a lot you are also making an Investment, the Dividends npon which will
most likely aid materially to educate your boys.

A HINT.
Tbe building of two large Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity

College ought largely to enhance the value of the lota.
A SUCOE9TION.

Now is the time to purchase. 7ne lots may all be gone If you wait, and you wtll miss
tbe opportunity of buying from llrst bands.

WORK AND WORKERS.

The plumbers in Dubuque, Iowa, have
gone on strike for $3 for a day of eight-hour-

The marble setters in St. Louis have been
granted their dsmand for fi for eight-hour- s'

work.
The m iners :n (he five mines in Evansvillc,

Indiana, have gone on strike for an eight-hou- r
day.

The painters in Bay City, Michigan, have
gone on strike for nine hours' work and ten
hours' pay.

Fulk hundred lathers went on strike in
New ork for a uniform rate of wages of $4 a
day. They have been getting from 2.50 to $3.

The carpenters in Covintrton, Kentucky,
declared their strike ended. The decision of
the Hoard of Arbitration was favorable to their
claims.

Thk frame, s' strike in Xew York is practi-
cally ended. Fnion men applied to the frame
bosses for work, and every boss who needed
men could get as many as the- - wished.

Nearly' all the men employed on city con-
tract work in Dultith. Minnesota, have gone
on strike for per day. They have been
getting $1.50, and tiie contractors offer $1.75.

A COKE famine is threatened at Chicago,
owing to the strike in the funnel Is vill district.
The Illinois Steel Company and the Calumet
Steel and Iron Company have been compelled
to abandon their furnaces for want of fuel, and
more than 1,500 men have been thrown out of
work.

Til F. third annual convention of the National
Association of Machinists was held in Pitts-
burg. 17.) delegates were present from all
parts of the Union, Canada and Mexico. The
association has a membership of 22,00, and
the craft, working under the nine-hou- r rule,
is said to be content. The name will be
changed to international to cover the widening
scope of the membership.

A DEsr.VTCH from Chicago says that there is
every prospect that the action of the North
Illinois coal operators in refusing to grant the
request of the miners' representatives for a
conference to settle the question of wages will
be followed by a general strike of all the
miners in that district. Ten thousand miners
are employed iu the Northern coal fields.

At the Miners' National Convention, in
Brazil, Indiana, it was resolved to accede to
the demands of the operators and go to work
at once. They have notified the operators
that they will sign the contracts individually
it the mines, under protest, to waive their
rights under the laws find resume work any
hour. The rights waived are to be a
pay day and the weighing of coal before
screening.

About 400 carpenters in Milwaukee, Wis-
consin, are on strike. About 1000 remain at
work for contractors who have granted their
demands to have the minimum rate of pay
fixed at 27i cents per hour. The men who
remain at work agree to pay 20 per cent, of
their wages, while the strike is on, into a fund
for the support of the strikers. The carpenters
have decided to disregard the rule of the
Building League forbidding them to work
with non-unio- n men of other trades, and the
unions have authorized their members to work
for anybody who will pay the union scale of
wages.

POISON IN THE WHISKEY.

An Old Man's Ieath the Result of a Ten
Year's Feud.

At Canhvell, Washington county, Ken-

tucky. Jefferson Holiday, Sr., was invited by

James Matherty to take a drink of w hiskey

out of a bottle. The old man took a large
draught, but remarked that it tasted very bit-

ter; also, expressing his surprise that Matherty
did not also drink. At this Matherty osten-

sibly raised the bottle to his lips, but let it
fall, spillimr the contents on the ground.
After partiiking of the whiskey Holiday was
almost instantly taken with excruciating pains,
and in an hour died in great agony. Mr. Holi-
day is the father of Jefl nnd Jim Holiday,
who overtook Cal Vest while returning home
from this place last February and shot him to
death in the presence of his bride, for which
they arc now in jail. It is the opinion of
many that Matherty was employed by some of
'he Vest family to do the deed because of the
killing of Cal Vest, as he was seen talking to
one of the Vest boys just before inviting the
old man to drink. The families have been at
outs for ten years, and this is the fifth death in
consequence. Indignation was so great that
Matherty disappeared before he could be ar- -

rested.

The miners of the Boone coal fields at
Boone, Iowa, have signed contracts fixing the
price of mining for the next year at one dollar
per ton. No demand for an eight-hou- day
w&i made.
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